Managed
WordPress Hosting
You manage your business and we’ll manage your hosting.

We love supporting our customers as much as possible, which is why we’ve teamed up with our favorite hosting
platform - Flywheel - to offer Managed WordPress Hosting that is insanely secure and fast. Businesses will love the
freedom of a secure website that comes with its own friendly team of experts. When you signup for a website care
plan with LP Creative you can rest easy knowing that your website is in good hands 24/7.

Hacker-Free Security
The leading provider of
WordPress security solutions,
Securi will offer you world-class
malware scanning. Your site will
be scanned and protected
against attempts to hack your
site. Plus, we’ll clean up malware
for free!

Malware Monitoring
& Free Removal
Your site will be constantly
monitored for malware. With our
managed hosting plan, you can
rest easy knowing that your
website is in good hands.

Free SSL Certiﬁcate

High Speed
Performance

Free SSL Certiﬁcates included
with every site. This means your
website will have a secure,
encrypted version (HTTPS). This
will give your site a nice boost in
both SEO and security.

You’ll receive top-notch
performance out of even the
highest trafﬁc sites. Most sites
improve page load speed by 2
seconds when migrated to our
server. We’ll help your sites achieve
smooth and speedy performance!

Tuned for WordPress

Nightly Backups

Our hosting is custom built for
our favorite platform, WordPress.
Our server support team are
experts at it.

Rest easy knowing your sites are
backed up every single night.

For WordPress Websites Only
Managed WordPress Hosting is for your website only,
which means no email accounts or domain registration
is available through Flywheel. Your domain registration
and emails would be handled through different party(s)
(i.e. Google, Hover, GoDaddy etc.) We are happy to
suggest Domain Registrars and Email providers as well
as assist with setup.

Expert Support
Our focus on WordPress means
we’ll go a lot deeper than your
typical hosting company, because
we can help with everything from
“My server is down” to “Can you
recommend a WordPress plugin
that does xyz?”

Free Site Migrations
We’ll handle your entire migration
process for you. Switching your
hosting provider to us will be a
breeze. We’ll take care of
everything for you.

